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than ire achoolchfldren. StiU other* viU aay ihit aD this
controversy Is "much ado about nothing,* ainct BO power on
earth—including this Court and Congress—car. flop any
teacher from opening the school day with a moment of aDence
for pupil* to meditate, to plan their day—or to pray if they
voluntarily elect to do so.

I make several point* about today's curious holding.
(a) It makes no aenae tc aay that Alabama ha* "endorsed

prayer** by merely enacting a &ew ftatute t o tpedr>- ex-
preaaly that Tolustary prayer U on/ of the authorized artivi-
tie* during a iDoment of alienee,* cnU, at 12 (CCOKNOB, J.,
eonnuring fe the judgment) (empha&is added). To suggest
that a momenUof-tOence statute thit fcebdej the word
"prayer" unconstitutional}) endorses religion, vhDt one that
simply provide* for a moment of gOenc* does DO!, manifests
not neutrality but hc*t£ljty toward religion. For decades our
opinions have stated that hostility, toward any religion or to-
ward eD religions ii at much forbidden by the Constitution as
Is an oi&cia? establishment of religion. Hie Alarums lefiala-
turt has nc more 'endorsed*1 religion thsx a state or the Con*
%rtu does when H provides for legislative chaplains, or than
this Court does when It opens each season with an invocation
to God. Today's dedsion recalls the observations of Justice
Goldberg

"TU^totortd devotion to the toocepl of Deutrality can
lead tc Invocation or approval of rwihs which partake
toot simply of that BotiiDterfereAce and ftoninvolvement
with the reH^ooi which the Constitotioc eommtnds, but
of a brooding and peraA ve dedication to the secular a&d
a pa«dvet or even active, hostility to the religious.
Such results art not only not compelled by the Coostitu*
tion, bat, It s«ems to me, art prohibited by It*
ScAooi District v. SdUmpp, tfi V. S. » 3 . B06 (1963)
(coDcurring opinion).
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(b) The inexplicable aspect of thtfforegoing opinions, bow-
ever, is whit they advance H5 support for the holding con-
cerning the purpose of the Alabama legislature. Either
than determining legislative purpose from the fsce of the
statute as a whole,1 the opinions, i t l y on three factors in
concluding that the Alabama legislature had a *wbo*fly reli-
gious" purpose for enacting the statute under renew, Ala.
Code 116-1-20.1 (Supp. 1984): C) statements of the statute's
sponsor, (D) admissions In Governor James* Anrwer to the
Second Amended Complaint, and (tii) the difference between
i 16-1-20 1 and lu predecessor statute.

Curiously, the opinion* do Dot mention that oil of the spon-
sor's statements relied upon—Including the statement *m-
aertexT into the Senate Journal—we/* made ofttr the legisla-
ture had passed the statute, indeed,-the testimony that the
Court find* critica? v u giveL well over a Jtxi after the stat-
ute was enacted. As even the appellees eoDcede, see Brief
for Appellees 16, there is Dot a shred of evidence that the leg-
islature as a whole shared the sponger's motive or that a ma-
jority In either house was even aware of the sponsor's Tiew of
the bDJ when H n « parsed. The sole relevance of the spon-
sor's statement*, therefore, Is that they reflect the personal,
subjective motives ofa single legislator. No ease In the lftS-
year history of this Court supports the disconcerting idea
that poet-enactment statements by Individual legislator) are
relevant m determining the constitutionality of legislation.

Even If an individual legislator's after-the-kct statements
could rationally be considered relevant, aE of the opinions fkO
to mention that the sponsor also testified that one of his pur-
poses ID drafting and sponsoring the moment-of-cDence bil]

pobix iehook " ISC) A k S C M U J. 14
8 M ftbo i i , m 150, 9Cn. 410. CK. SOS. SC7.
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was to dear up a widespread mi* understanding that a school-
ehDd Is legilly prohibited from engaging in sDent, individual
prayw once he step* inside a public achool buDding. See
App 63-M. That testimony is at least as important a* the
statement* the Court relies upon, and surely that testimony
manifests a permissible purpose.

The Court also relies on the admissions of Governor James*
A&rter to the Second Amended Complaint. Strangely,
bowcver, the Court Deflect* to mention that there was DO
trial bearing on the constitutionality of the Alabama statutes;
trial became unnecessary when the District Court held that
the Establishment Clause does no! apply to the state*.* The
abe*Dce of a trial on the Issue of the constitutionality of
116-1-20.1 Is significant because the Answer filed by the
SlaU Board and Superintendent of Education did Dot make
the a&me admissionf that the Governor's Answer made. See
1 Re-cord 187. Tbe Court cannot know whether, If this case
bad been tried, those state officials would hare offered evi-
dent? to contravene appellee** allegations concerning legisla-
tive purpose. Thus, h is completely Inappropriate to accord
any relevance to the admissions In the Governor's Answer.

The several preceding opinion* conclude that the principal
difference between | l $ - l -£0 .1 and Ha predecessor statute
prove* that the sole purpose behind the Inclusion of the
phraae *or voluntary prayer* to 116-1-20.1 was to endorse
and promote prayer. Thi* reasoning is simply a subtle way
of f jcusing exclusively on the religious component of the
statute rather than examining the statute at a whole. Such
lope—If It can be esSed that—would lead the Court to boW,
far iixaxnple, that a state may enact a statute that provides
reinbuTBement far but truuportation to the parent* of aD
schoolchildren, bat may Dot odd parents of parochial achool
stae'entj to sx existing program providing reimbursement for
pmrrnti of public school stodesta. Congress amended the

•TU fear *7» rf fcrU U> vtefc tk« Coart rmfrrt maaruti
pr+cticm of •oeml, groap pnjwr k tbt
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statutory Pledge of ADegianee 81 yean ago to add the words
"under God." Act of June 14, 1954, Pub. L. 896, 68 Sut
249. Do the several opinion* in support of the Judgment
today render the Pledge unconstitutional? Thst would be
the consequence of their method of focusing on the difference
between 116-1-20.1 and R* predecessor statute rather than
examining 116-1-20.1 as a whole.9 Any such holding would
of course make a mockery of our dedsionmaldng in Establish-
ment CUuse cases. And even were the Court's method cor-
rect, the inclusion of the words "or voluntary prayer" in
116-1-20.1 is wholly consistent with the dearly permissible
purpose of clarifying that silent, voluntary prayer is Dot for-
bidden m the public school buDding.'

(c) The Court's extended treatment of the "lest" of Lemon
*. Bvrtman, 403 V- 8 602 (1971), suggests s naive pr*~
ocropttior) with an easy, bright-line approach for addressing
constitutional issues. We have repeatedly cautioned that
Lemon did Dot establish a rigid caliper capable of resolving
ttery Establishment Clsuse issue, but that H sought only to
provide •signposts.* "In each [Establishmeot CUuse] case,
the inquiry calls for line driving-, DO fixed, per u rule can be
framed." £yn*A v. Donnelly, 465 U. 6. , (1964).
IE any event, our responsibility is Dot to apply tidy formulas

TV BOOM %eyor\ oe the fcfi*l*t>ot unrwfan tbt VkAgt fUL« ttat
tbr porpoftt ofti* ttnrrrftmrrrt w u to aflint tbc priuopi* U\A! "our ptoplt
taa£ oar Ccrcnaficot [%n 6cpc&drr>t) vpot tbt nor»} du^-IJu^ of tbe Crr-
«Ur* R l l « y Nc 16K. Sad C«ec . Sri &•» t ivpnuUd fe 1S64
V. & Codr Cat* i kAaixL K m tSSB, tMO. If Uu k mmft
d c , s m*D&anax**i,m ft *&&x^ PM wnU. K I t l I (CTCOH

HOB., J., ouu.miLuf fa> tbc jodftnest), U>* dwtinetioc b fkr toe fafinh««iinaJ
Bw %D grasp.
TU •rn^v1 opbooca n t p r that other •hufljj- gutoiei aa j msrrrrt
/ V 8e« o»t«. 02 tD, •*%!>. Ot 1-1 0VWXLL,

j
tedft/t oVwartc 8e« o»t«. 02 tD, •*%!>. Ot 1-1 0VWXLL, J.# oooeurrx^),
•nl4, at tt, •> I (CTCOKKO*. J., ooorurrb« k> Ib* Jodfracot) If Ub* b
frw, tk«M opfmrra WCOKM rr«c WMS ocu^iobcaalhk, §t*^B tkat the
C r t bldb tkb fUM fclxJ w i tfc b k h i l d f ^Cocrt bold» Uia fUtaW fcrmW v i e s then b ao kfhim«U evident

zn»£bb* porpcttc. tbcri ooo)d kird^ b* k « wiA-w,

65-953 0 - 8 7 - 1 8
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by rote, our duty it to determine whether the statute or prmc-
lice at Issue h a step toward establishing a ttate religion.
Given today's decision, however, perhaps ft Is understand-
able that the opinions in support of the judgment aU but
ignore the Establishment Clause itself and the concerns that
underlie ft.

(d) Tbt notion that the Alabama statute is a step toward
creating an established church borders on, if ft does Dot tres-
paas into, the ridiculous. The statute does ftot remotely
threaten religious liberty; ft eftrmatively furthers the values
of religious freedom and tolerance that the Establishment
Clans* waa designed to protect. Without pressuring those
who do not wish to pray, the statute simply creates ax oppor-
tunity to think, to plan, or to pray if one wishes—as Congrea*
does by providing eh*plains and chapels. It accommodates
the purely private, voluntary religious choice* of the Individ-
oa) pupils who wish to pray whOe at the a&me time creating a
time for nonre&gious reflection for those who do not ehooae to
pray. I V statute also provides a meaningful opportunity
for schoolchildren to appreciate the absolute constitutional
right of each individual to worship and believe as the Individ-
ual wishes. The statute "endorses" only the view that the
religious ob*ervmx>ce* of others should be tolerated and,
where possible, aecommodsted. If the foTemment may not
accommodate religious needs when It does so In a wholly
Btutra? and boncoerdve manner, the "benevolent neutrality*'
that we hsve long considered the correct eobftitotio&a! stand-
ard will quickly translate into the "eaSous Indifference* that
the Court has consistently held the Establishment Cltuse
does not require.

The Court today has Ignored the wise admonition of Justice
Goldberg that *the measure of coutitutioa*} a4ju&catiac is
the ababty a&d wiBi&gikest to dirtm^ukh betvreea reaJ threat
and mere shadow.* ScKooi IHitrid v. ScXmpp, 974 U. S.
fe03, 90S (1063) (eoDcorring opinkm). The moorooos statute
that the Court strike* down does not even rUe to the level of
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•mere shadow." Jusncx O'COKHOR paradoxical])- acknowl-
edge*, "It i§ difficult to discern a serious threat to religious
liberty froro a room of aOenl, thoughtful schooichDdren."
Ante, at 7 / I would add to that, •even if they choose to
pray."

Tbe mountains have labored and brought forth a mouse.*

*7Vc |»imip>! plaintiff fe thii fcrtiot) Iwa pUUd *1 f }
broofkt th« pah Jnrt ec th* mlcsl toedruttiot- cr pnjcr aUtat*pj

•£ that cxvud. t^il vookiB*l Wrt cfta^d wx WKO& cooocm,
It m kopUmcBl̂ d k » vmj tK*l «qfj«n*d prijrtr t u tbe

j j far JUh< t l A.BJL 3. «1. f^ «
l*6S) (qx»tfa« ULZ&M? Jaftrw)

•Ban**, Zp*Sm, bk. D! (An Pt*tk»), 1 M US
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